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tribe. The narrative of tise Sep y beinngring
Io the Msarine i3attalieai (2lst Native Inifasssry>
wha formed one of tise doctor's escort, and w ho
arrived front Zanzibar in tic Gazelle 0is tiie
ML4t of May, tursîs osît to be aitogether inae<t5

rate ; and substantially, tie tale ti-lil by Miua5
is proved correct.

The Nadir Shah, a vessel of war beloigiflg
to the Sultan of Zanzibar, at present usi d as .1
trader, reaclicd Bombay on the 15ith ofsMay in
cargoi and frarn information we obtained on
boarà, ive are enablcd to give a more dctailed
accounit of thc circumstaîsces in connection
with Uic meiasschoiy story of tise doctor's fate
than lias yet bet-à publislied. Th5e Nadir Shial
ieft Zanzibar an the furessoon of the 28th of
March, sa that the news site briîsgs is isuariy a
month later thaîs that broîsght by Uic Gizelld-,
and thrc days later tisan tihe last despatch re-
ceivcd from Zanszibar by dti, Bombay Govern-
ment.

IDr. Livingston e took lus departure front
Zanzibar ini Mardi, 1806, and ivas cunvcyed iii
lier Majesty's ship Penguin to Pinga:ich, at tise
mouti of the Rovuina river. The expedition
consisted of Dr. Livingstone and 33 mens, 10 of
ivbom were natives of Johanr.a, anc of the Co-
maro Islands, 13 A fricans, and 12 Sepoys ofthe
Bombay Marine B.sttaliun. It was thoughit by
Dr. Livingstone tisat these Africans wouil . be of
service to im on his journey into tise iriteriur.

The Africans ivere former> 21aves, who isad
ioeen liberated and educated in the Bomsbay Pre-
sidcngey. There was na other Esîropean ini the
r>arty except tihe ductor himself. The beasts
taken were-six camnels, four bufalsoes front
lambay, five aisses, and tivo mules, and among
the baggagc tisere werc furage, gunpioivter, &c.
The Pengulis starteti from Zanzibaraon the 13Li
of Marchi, 18tG, and tise men in the doctur'r,
train and the beasts ivere taken front Zanzibar
;a large dhuw, wiiicis was tawed l'y tise Pen-

gasin. In thrce di-ys tise Pengisin arrivcd offithe
Rovusma river, but, ou ing to tise strong cusrrcnt,
tise dhow cossid not be got into tise motsth of
Use stream. Tise expcolition then madie fur Min-
kenilany Bay, abot30 miles nortisward of Cape
Delgua, iserc Dr. Livingstunc ant lits î,arty
,xerc stsccessf.iiy landed on tise 2Stiî af March.

Tise Johanna men, Nviia iad, bec cngaged
for tise ductor'i se~rvice by Mr. Stindley, tise Eng-
I.sh Consuil at Joisanna, ivere consitlcrcd1 prefer-
able for tise service to Zanzibar mcen. On the
mardi into tise interior tise Sepoys secut ta have
sssifYed mîsci, and Dr. Livingstone îsoîsght il
necessary to Iivc tisein on tise route ta enable
t'lem ta rctsîrn to Zasnzibar. In retîsrning tiscy
i.a-d but littUe ta cat, and ran grcatrisk ofstarr-
ing. One by one, ail Use Scpoys fMI iii, and tise
sickness tisat attnckcd tise isavildar tvas fatil,
ais lie dicd ofdysentery. Nloue aitie12 Sepoys
who sta-rtes.ii the doctor reccied 'Nyaissa,
ând those wio sssrvived retssruei to Z-inzibar in
.&ugusst or September. In Octobcr lasttise
Jahinnua sen muade tiseir nlppetresice in Zanzi-
bar, andi presented tietmscives before Dr. Scward,
the lriisli Consul, wiien for tise fir.it tinte tise
.nliligens-c was rerciveul of tise <isaster whici
ha.i Isefulin D>r. Livinugstone. Frurm tise ae-
çouints of tiscss' .Talann.s isen, it %ivousd qerin
Usat tise expedistion rs'ached Lake Xazsa in safc-
,y andi crossed tise i.ske. Tluv3 isîsIîcd on Nvest-

warti, and iii tise course of somne limue reacied
Goesnassye a fsshing village on a river. This
wousl- alsîsar ta, have beesi on tise second or
tisird îveek af Ausgust lssst. Tise pscople ai Goo-
nassy wvarned I)r. Livin.gstoue tisst tise Maites,

a îvandering îsredatory tribe, wure alitois a phlsn-
derssîg expeditiosi, and tisat it woslti not be safe
ta cantinsue tise jourisey. But tise dangers tis
îsresesited to viewv %wre isat stîflicieut ta deter a
man whio liad brstved sa inany before and, treat-
iîîg tus' waruings as but af sligiut marnent, iic
crosseti tise river in canocs tise siext morning,
witisfls baggage and train of folloiwers, is >afe-
ty. Previotssly ta tisis tinme tise Ntisule td tise
baggage anissils lsad perisiet an tise jouiiiuey
fraisi tise wasit af vat; and ais reacising tIlle
furtîser sidle of tise river tise baggage hall ta be,
carriel isy tise doctor's nien. Beissg a fàsst îvaik-
er, Dr. Livisngstone kept some distance in ad-
vance of tise baggage-eucusnbercd men -and
.Moosa ossiy, or osanasd a Tew otiiers af tise
party, kelit usp vitîs in. Tise ssarci liad casn-
tisisscd sasne hdistance wlien Dr. Livinsgstone sawv
ti:rec qrmued meii aiienti, ansi tsereuison, ise eall-
cd ouît ta Moos:i, "lTse Mafites are out, after
al], or soîne sudsi words as tisuse ,anti tiese
sceisi to have becîs tise iast lie tittereti. The
tisrce M.afites w.mre arîned i itii buvs anti arrows
and otiser %vealis, andi tisey imnstdiately coin-
nienceti liostilities. Evidentiy tise men must
hsave ciosei ais tise ductar, %visess, fsuding mat-
tcr'S klesIeraLtC, lic druw bis revolve~r and shot,
twu of ailis assailasits, but wisile tsuis disposing
of tise twu tihe tisird mîi ageti tu get behiati Dr.
Livingstusîe, andti ut ane blow fronm an axe
clave iniulis liead. Tise ivouti ivas mortai, but
ti asasi quickly met luis own douai, for a
busilet frum Nluusas nisssket îsasstdl tsrossgi bis
body, andi tise ssuirderer feul deati bessule isis vie-
tim. 1-icsa staýtes tisat tie dctordtieti instant-
iy, andi tisat fiading tise Matites ivere out hie ran
back ta tise baggagc pariy andi toiti tiseni tiat
tîscir master isat been killeti. Tisebaggage was
iîa.ýtily ibando-ied, andi tise Jalsaî.na men, Mao-
sa, anti tise rcst af tise iuarty sought safety by a
isasty fligist. iiicis, according ta Moasa's story,
tiscy coutinusti sintil sunset, wivhea tlsey reacieti
a secure isiding-pilace in tise jungle. Tlîey iselti
a consultation, andt it is ailegeti tisat Moasa pre-
vailed (in thym ta go back to look after tise bady
af tiscir Latte master, and tisat on regaissang tise
placc %vhere tise nisrder hsati been iserpetrateti,
thcy fosint Dr. Liviugstoue's body iyiug tisere.
Tise doctars %vatcis lina been carrieti away, to-
getiser %vits isis elathes, tise oîiy article tîsat re-
masucul on tise body bciug tise troîssers. Mloosa
andi tise men whio isadiacompauie<l ii 'scratch-
cd' a isole in the grosund jssst deep enassgh ta
bssry tise body in, and tisere lcft iii a far remote
and unkuown spot tise remains oftie self-dcnyizsg
ansi noble man iviso, ai too soon for bis cousntry
and for tise causse af civilization, but nat too
soan for iim ta have caraed an ensisring fame,
fouinti s cund nt tise bndt of an ignolie savage.
Tisc corpses of tise tisree Mafites wcre iyiug an
tiscsçisotwviere tisry iasI fallia li)tno attentioni
iras paisi ta tîrus by Mouisa, wlsa o iscarc'.ing
s-osid findu :1 sincisseisto of lis late master ta
1,ruuig uviUs his to 7,'s7Ibr ii aking tîseir
umay Io tise coi.t grcat. iartisiis 'vre expe-
rsence-l1, t'y os ani thsc uth( s,.r1;çQrs of tIse
party, ulso nc iii siuds a starving cundition
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